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and the country clergy front their daily duties, and their distant bornes. Puft ut
the Table of thuir Lord that nîornmng k nuit bretiîrci wbo feit that it was good to
bu there, andi in that solenmn and crowning net oF~ christian charity to lay aside
ivb&tever might hinder fromt godly union andi concord. Ilow good it was ont that
brigbit and 1"p py ulorning to meet togetbeî in unity aml ,eparate, witli the heurt-
foit blessing ofour (leparting Bisliop, in tlîat puace of God wbich passetb ail
understanding.

he Bisio p lias been but a few years in this diocese, but lus face and bis
framie give evidience that flbuy have 1 een years of toi! and trial. But a birgely
increased staff of clergy, a coliege ar.d divinity scbiool entiowed beyond fear of
destructiôn, a patial endowmient of1 tbc diocese, and inany other works andi labours
of love show thiat at bis first entrance upon tbu reeponbibilities of his higli office, hp
lost no time in grappling witb the difficuities of a Churchi fast iosing ail extraneous
pecuniary assistance. By word and examipie lie bias striven to carry us safely over
our l)ecuuiary difficulties, anti if lie lias erreti in the uniatter of self-sacrific, it bas
certainly been on the side of excess, anti fot defcct. L:ust Thursday's gatlierîng
sllQwed that ut lengtbi bis motives are beginning to bu uudeirbtood, aîid blis labours
appreciated.

'May our Bislbnp's long voyage 4provu betiefIcial te biimself anti to the Cbiurelh of
Goti, anti mny lie return to us iii due tirne in tbe fuicsb of the biussing of the
Gospel of Chlrist ?

FAREWELL ADDRESS 011 THE 13ISiIOI>, DELIVEMED AT TUE
CATIIEDIZAL CIlURCII OF ST LUKE, ON TlIlItSDAY, THE
*19i 0F AUGUST.

IIAVINO understood that I amn expeeted to address to you, my dear brethiren, a
few partingY wurds tbis rnorning, 1 desire, ini the first place, to express mny satistfac-
tion witb tbe arrangement whereby 1 arn enabled to unite with you in a unost k lrn
aet of worsbip immnetiiately before iny emibarkation. My departure under oïl inary
circumstances for a visit, te the Motiier Country, ivoulti net bave been an occasion
for any sucb special notice; an~ 1 attribute tbe desire te giN'e a niarked
character to tbe present occasi n,ê. the feeling tbat 1 anm going in my
officiai eapacity, as the rersn ve 'f this portion of Cbrist's Cburcb, and
te the existence of a liveiy inteu~-i the important assembly wbicbi I arn
suinmoned te attend. Sucb a ga peiring of Bishops of the Reuforrned Church
bias neyer before been attempteti, and wu cannot, as yet Jutige of the probable
resuits. There are many diffculties in the way, owing partly te the fact that tbe
Churcb of Engiand is there estabiied, and is thus te soniu citent sbackled wben
iL endeavours te aet beyond it-s well-defined lintts. Moreover, as the Dioceses in
the United States, in tbe Colonies, and in Englanti, iffer very rnucb ini thuir rela-
tion te the State, and in their circumatances generally, we shall bu limiited in the
choice of subjects for discussion, anti shall bu restricted in a great uneasure te thos
biigher matturs in wbich the whoie Cburch is equaliy interested. Of these there
are enougb and more than enougb te oeeupy tbe tinte aliotted for our Session ; and
althougb our.decisions will not bu bînding upon any part of the Cbureb, and will have
ne legal force, the j-.idginent of sucb an assembiy must carry with it great weight; and
I trust that we shall ail taku part in the deliberations with a due sense of our reB-
ponsibiiity, and with benrtfeit prayer for the guid&pce of the LJoIy Spirit. I havo
already publiciy requested ail the members of' the\ 'Cburch te offer up contiaued
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